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If there ever was a time in our
unanimity of action on

the part of the friend of conntitution-a- l
liberty, was an absolute necessity,

that time is now. The straggle for
ascendancy in the governnicnt is be-

tween the supporters of nenrpation
and tyraoL'y, on the one side, and on

the other, by the supporters of the
Constitution and tho rights pertain-
ing, under it, to States and individua-

l!!. Tho latter are known as demo- -
j

cruu in me norm, wuiiat in tne
South, Koine call themselves Conscr
vatives and others, Independents.
This is all wrong. Let us fight under
a common flag, leaving wiuor fcbades

of difference, for future adjustment
If we would succeed there must be
but two parties to the corf'.ost, and
xince me uormern uomocratB Have
organir-e- under thoir original name,
and won victories of incalculable
value to tho South, the southern peo
ple ought to organize under the same,
unci every one of the opposition en-

roll himself under the banner of the
allies who not only tender their aid.
but upon whom tuuut full the weight
of tho conflict.

Conservatives, in harmony with
the name, must bo for conserving ihe
existing state of things, negro su-

premacy, military dospoti.sm and ev-

ery otho Radical innovation upon the
original character of tho government.
Independents, tobe consistent, cau act
with neither party, and taking no de-

cisive stand, fritter away their influ-

ence and strength, giving no aid to
those they most favor and a sort of
negative support to those for whose
ilefeul they profess to bo anxious
tbey are drones in the great opposi-
tion hive. The democratic party has
taken its stand in defense of the Con
fctitutiun and civil liberty. It is for
fcubvertitig military rule and negro
s promaey and bringing .back the
govrnment to first principles. These
are tho vital objects for which we aro
contending, and having no party and
believing this to bo no time to try
to rusjituto an eld, or build up h

now oue. we ta?;e our stand upon the
democratic platform and pledge to it
our humble support. Past differeuecs
now of no vital io'port, wo fling to
tho winds and to that party we offer

una tiiumph. iaiiU
great work or restoration. We

tue a eonaei vativo in the literal
senso of the term, neither aro we an
iudopciulcut for tho rcaaon that we
can do noihiog on that platform,
a ti there ia no place for ua except iu
the ranks of the party which has ta-ke- u

the lead, aud ia Buccesil'uUy but-

tling tho principles we uphold
Slates rights, us dolined by tho fa-

thers of tun old government, ami all
tho righU and privileges deduciblc
tlieielrum.

Iu coming to this resolve, we
intluoueoii by an earnest vih to aid
iu saving the country, by

witu the only parly that has any
chauce to accomplish that object.
In doing tuia, we change uo former
opinion ou the subject of tho admin
It. I I Is til ft! lIlA rfdUaviliOAiif I a.!.....

from many

enn

to mum
witli it want Radicals
tj be confronted an uubroken

party, and South,
and invito political guerrillas to
to join uuiu body, enlist regu-
lars under flag of ouly purty
tli.it is reoognizod as a bell'gerent
power. A lliiil party, it prac-

ticable to iniie it, could have no
other efl'ect than to demoralize
h: opposition and give victory
no the Kadiouls.

The havo two years
aad nine mouths in to
toiadotu of tlicir measures, aud result

military deapotismaud wide spread
in the South, aud in North,

atagualiou ia trade aud a rato of tax-

ation under which labor is groaning,
without except in iuniiedi- -

ate and couij'lcto overihror of

ruins of roiiHtitutional liberty. Will

ho
14 11.11

ilc- -

to roiicui action of the;
country, except an incident of cliun

Icn'i in fivor of

aa ir 'Hv,' loarilcr.rjll'frv and f.iwiuc,

purso and motald, aind increasing pov-

erty and criroej ant tho career of
party is marked by .no siegU
ure that is statesmanlike wiseot benfi- -

eent Towards 8onth it has evin-
ced nothing but . malignity, and
towards the North nothing but a de
termination to make labor subservient
to oapital utxl to build a privileged
aristocracy with unlimited money
power, will the people of either
section try them again, as rulers?
Will they not rather to make

Constitution supreme law ia
of arbitrary will of a feroci-

ous Congress that delights in blood
and Buffering and has debased itself!

effort to degrade those of its
own race below level of semibarba-rou- s

negroes. .... .

The trinmph of tfio Conservatives
in Memphis election, is u very
cheering inoident in history ofl

day, when 'connectod with the
foot that Radicals resorted to all

rascality for they ar noted,
iti order to elect' their candidates.
Mr. Leftwhich will make an efficient
officer, and city affairs will be ad
mistered in the Interests of entire
population, not of negroes and bum-

mers It is fair to infer from
this result, that a portion, at least, of
the Radicals are beginning to see and
appreciate dangers pending over

country, from Joint influence
of negro ignorance and Radical cor-
ruption. Every section of State
ought to.take heart from example
set by Memphis, and try to do

Governor Urownlow on Issuing Com
missions to Officers Kim.

In the following letter Governor Brown- -

low his views in regard to his power
the gruDlinir of commissions to officers

:

Ksoxvii.lb, January 2, 18G8.
You are have an election iii your county

to morrow, Tor Circuit Judge. I am receiv
ing letters ana leleinapliic dispatches in re
ference nil of which i decline nil

J this occasion to say, T
g ,??

ever, that when the f"r, !' iuitt

.Sli 8,"t foris in of my uroclamatioo
ordering elect and in

the eiining the Slate,
the man who niay.be elected by the people,
I feci U my duty commission.
lie he or iueligle. whether qualified

wttled of 7
whosn province is to determine1

tire qucvlious iu
W. O. Baowiaow,

. Governor of Tenucee

TO BK KKUEEMED.
Gi'ticnil Onrdon Granirer is stationed nt

Memphis, lie U a (Conservative. Durin2
the late muicipal election was much in.
tere9tcd the success of Dr. Leftwilch. and

tlio result was known sent follow
ing dippntcb to the :

Memphis, January 2, 1SC8.
To the President, Aadrtw Johnton, Wathina-U- m

b C.
Memphis .redeemed. Left elected

Mayor. I'eace, order quiet prevail.
Free wliitc suffr.ige vindicated.

Oonnos OBAona.
To Ihlschtcrful annouueemcut the Presi-

dent replied as lot

Wasiiisotox. I, O. January 3,
To Gcntral Gordon Granger,

Thank you lor the good news. Truth'
h an

.
ia hearty

, .
iu juiiiie must in the peo- -

the
not
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for

are

U

up

in

said
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in

and

pie hat not been iliininished. The is
uui wueu lenuewe will be reUeein
ed. Joiixsun.

SJLW OULKAXS.

tw Oiihav'3, Junimry 0. Tho following
lnu beeu promulgated :

IIkakqchteiui 5th Dist.,
.xv (.hii.KAis, Jan. 1. IstiS.

Gsnbsal (.itiusa No. AnplUations
made to these headquarter implying

the an arbitrary authority in the
commanding General touching purely
coiitroversitiej. One petitioner solicits this
a another lliat, and each refers to some
ptcial cuiisideraiiuu of or favor which

he supposes to exist, uo l wbiuh should
this ilcpitiiieut.

The nuuibnrof such applications and the
wasle ol liiuu involve it ueeeJwary
to declare that the ndininiatralion of civil
justice appertains lo Hie regular The
rigiusoi (to nut dejK'nd tlir
views of the General; they are to adjusted
and settled according lo lh Arbitrary
KiWer, as he has been to assume,

. nas no eximenca here. It is uot louud in
'thu laws of Louisiaua or Texas, it can not

.
be derived any act or acU ot Uongn-ss- ,

in iuo eoustiiutioii ana ItiO best inter-- , ana tie is resirainud by (lie Constitution and
tl,.w.,-..,,,i- r . .. prohibited .action ill tMiiiculara' V

4
V . ; 'the Major Geiieml eomuiauding lakes this

iiivn-j.- i iiuuuco, ueuig ii iree to repeat while Uisiharging
to quit the party, Bhould it abandon i" ''! es, he suiter

,
no torctble resistauce to the ol the

its present imliav. si wo irs
now. We the
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laws.

By command.
W. H. HAXt.'OOK.

l Ikimiuauding.
General Hniimcrr, A. A. U.

Legal Keforms.
Judge I'attt rHua has addressed the follow-

ing letter to tho Bench and Bar of the Slate:
1 would earnestly call your attention to

the ipiporlanee of thu erasiou of the legal
convention to be cuuveued ia Nashville ou
Monday, the Uih inst. In to va-

rious items of interest to the legal profes-
sion, the quest iu recognising the judici-
al iii".uils and cbaiicory will be
conidered. action upon this subject
will bo by the Legislature, eiiher as
ahote indicate! or by creating ciiiniual cir-

cuits throughout the State. No matter
which ui.iy be the liue of every mem-
ber of litis bench aud bar will be deeply in- -

ttresii d; aud uow u the lime fur actiuu. It
is well presumed that the Legislature will
respectiully hear, and as far as possible,
vurably act upon tne suggestions m idc by
ilie eoiivenl'oii. The bench snd bar can at
least, ouht :o form the best estimate of
'he pMpir sin- - of the cin uits and districts,
40 as lo rqualire tho l.ihjr llirouchoul the

despotism built by Usuricrs upnll tbe '

various so in toavoiil contlicl

1 . judicial iiiic it,
;

t

1

u

tliJl II ia lit iCItlotfil HI i. h

strive

to

'"'l
14 wiiii urn ininriniiinii oil poiitU

rvii rittl a on or 'H'fore thi sidy mwliug
Tip rt'u ol' ppinii-- t will iimmin

I'll rittli'hllXJa s.l sAltP fl.'l.t i.f
In tbo South its policy is j U, 0

'

uauewtfary travel', snd
to tie p . Iv a uf rtpanse by no
mMni

lb'' N'Tlh. Ii vAiijit '

TELEGRAPHIC.
1 v '

KasnviKLB. January . The Indicial lec
tion passesT off quietly The Voting
was mncn mnnopoiiKxr ny the negroes,
very rew wnites going to tlr polls, TM
candidates were all Radicals.

To Qaltatln an Injanctloo (mis becw hnraed
by Judge Campbell restraining the newly
elected Radical officer from kmnmlng con-
trol of the municipal government, on the
ground of gross illegality in the election.

Warhixotor, Jan. 4. The Committee on
Klecfons will report the Kentucky contrsted
cnewa r tb Rons early week, m here-
tofore stated In these disitcbes. ttcRe ie
sanguine be win ret Me seat, m the minority
report strongl favor It, but It fMhonghi the
House will ooncnr with the majority com-
mittee allowing Vouiifr his seat,
and that there are no preeedents which Jusii.
fy then, in reoomroemiing that the seat be
given to the minority candidate.

Losdom, .Tan. 4. The government Is al
most continually receipt of Information
relative to the moremenlt of the Fenians.
The public excitement caused bv recent oner.

.! f . I . . . r
niiuin oi me nroiurnooa ns oy no means
abntert. To-d- dispatches were received
from Cork giving details of another FeDian
movement in that localiiy.

mors rtsuH msnRiBr.
A body of Fenians last nhrht urrentftlnm.

ly entered the magazine in that'eit Mil nn.
challenged carried a way mnre than half a ton
of Masting powder. There is ho clue to the
perpetrators of ihls mischief. The people are
a, hart at the effrontery of the Fenians.
The clergy of have affixed their
signatures toe document declaring there can
he no permanent peace In Ireland Bales she
is treated like Hungary. .' ,

Viciuuivao, Miss., Jan. 1, 1868. ',

T the Editor of the Lomnill Courier ;
For the benefit and inlormatlon of our!

neighbors and friends, mule feeders In Ken-

tucky, we take the liberty of making the
following statement t

On the 3rtlh day of November last we left
Kentncky and traveled through Tennesssee,
Alabama and Mississippi, and find ah.nt one-ha- lf

of the lands In cultivation, and people
generally bankrupt e peeially those who
piamen me last two years. This, we hone.
nmj mve a coniaeraoie eiperrse to our
neighbors and friends In Kentucky. ' We
can hny bondreds of mulct in this county at
irom tony to nny count per need, and
mules. The same mules sold within the last
two years for two hundred dollars.

ng that this may prove to be of In.
terest to our friends, and that you will pub-
lish the same for th ir benefit, as as for
ours, we remain yours. ery respectfully,

SWKEDBN JOHNSON,
JAMES II. WHITE.

KicnMo.ND, Jan. 4. In the convention lo
ony Itie lollowing resolutions of inquiry

swering. take Z T
tegkture torms .It'',w h,Url ""'J "" iu"

ia, circuit ly law, ,ora judge
on the

S7T,forheld

laws of

tows:

Mil'l

courts.

set'unkruui'tiir

monopolies

&jiiio
luken

action,

n.
quiring foreigners to resido in Stat,
years before votiiu,; legalising birth
of children born of parents in slavery, so

they inherit property; admit-
ting colored persous to 'colleges; selling

or otherwise, can be courts V" --."'' uevouog me pro
i iu ruiicauonai

dispute

he

President

and

18G8.
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Major Poe, chief ol police, was before a
military commiKstrin, charged by Rev. J. W.
liunnivutt with giving information which
was tinti to the correspondent of a New
York paper, relative to alleged incendi-
ary speech by that gcnllcmau

Moivtoomrry, Jan. 8. C. R. Hibbnrd,
Clerk of the Circuit Court, has been removed
by Gen. Swayne for using a summons to
the General to apperand mswer a complaint
made by one Frank Williams, claiming d. im-
ages the amount of $100.00 for raise Im-
prisonment at Selmn, last year.

KaoxviLLK. Jan. C. Gen. Longslreet was
arrested ou Friday, while on his way to
Washington, on an old indictment for treas
ou. On account of a (law iu the warrant,
his name nut having been writieu im.irlv
the General got aboard tho. train and was
oeluretue warrant could bosmeuJed.

SiAVASNn, Jan. 0. The Boston negro was
tried In the Mayor's Court this morning, and
convicted of disorderly conduct in dUturhlng
me mime pence, nnn leuiencei to pay
or be imprisoned ninety days, and ten days
for pros voni tempt of iwuri. Great excite
ment prevails among the nigroes.

T to . . .
11 iimito, jau. i. a delegation

here Ironi Louisiana, MiHsissqipi, and Arkan
sas to lay betore the President, aud Hovru
of th I'reedmeu'a bureau, a pniiositioa to

lalair in the .South, mikaitself.
sustaining, nn 1 avert lh horrors of starva-
tion, wiili which various swions and lliose
States are Ihrealeiie l. There is a pruMpeei
that I lie exec-aliv- e conunitleas will hive
plenary powers lo provide work for each

white and black, the planters lo fur-
nish all things -- ecessary lo the cultivation
if Hie land, the negroes to be fed and re-

ceive h of the proceeds of the crops
The Kxeculive Committee will be charged

with the task of obtaining the ueeraaary
supplies Irom the North aud West, oil
which they shall give a lien oil the crop.
Those who refuse to work are to be reported
to the Commanding General, who will cause
Ibein to labor nn public works.

The delegation contend that if the Freed-men'- s

Bureau will co operate, the plan can
be successfully carried mil, and that witlioul
it is done, thousands of persons will neriah .
and that ultimately anarchy will be the re.
full. The President ragards the mailer as
fea-ibl- e.

WasmxriTov, Dec. 30. The removal of
Gen. Pope, will occur In a few days, and if
lieu. Meade Is opposed to taking command,
il will not be pressed on him. In that event,
Gen. Rouriiu will lie Pope's successor.

The petition of W. W. Ch ary, of G.vnthl-an-

Ky., iccused of participation In Hie
conspiracy asasinate Lincoln, for pardon
as a rebel officer, ia hefore the Piesldent. It
is numerously signed by influential persons

There are rumors that the President med-
itates p oclam itluu or amnesty to all reb-
els, excepting a few leaders. The report
needs confirmation.

Democratic members of Congress will
hold a private caucus immediately on the re-
turn or the members, to organize for the
Presidential campaign.

The Uedublican Committee elegantly
furni.-he- d rorans in Ihe cnpibil at the nuhlir
exanie. They work like beavers sending off
tneir incendiary oucuments Mmuh.

pMprose to meet these efforts with
activity.

The Senate will not only not confirm Colnnel
Cooper, but If it he necssary to displace him
will aliolith the office of Assistant Secretary
of tho Treasury. He Is a filend of the Pres
ident, a patriot and a gentleman, all of
which is ahnoxinn the Radical. 'Tis
claimed, however, under Ihe law c f 18B5 h
can h ild his place as acting assistant secre-
tary for six months.

Thereat more removals from 0(1)1 for polil.
cat reasons being made than Ihe public have
knoweledge. The President is determined
10 rtrau out the Aiig'-n- liable l eft. Ihe

M:nc; Mini, iii ii'Milioii, ihe no ten importani coining cainMiyn fairly opens and not al.
iiciu ol armn 'I ig thu tune of hoMum the low tins great olhcnil tiairouaire he uitJ
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n CONGRESSIOXAL- -
Ira. Upson offered the following
Buolvtd. That tb committee on Recon.

straeilon iaquire Int the expediency of
by law th several Constitutional

Conventions, elected under the reconstruction
acta in the States lately In rebellion, to ap-
point all civil officers of State, county, city,
or otherwise, In those Mtates respectively, to
act temporarily bo til constitutions mar be
adopted therein, and officers chosen" and
qualified therunder. and for that purpose re
lieve nny sncn civil omcrra which may now
be acting in each of saM Htates u th. Pr,
stitutional Convention thereof may deem
proper.

Ala. Boutwell asked Mr. Unson accent
as an amendment the following resolution,
to be added to his own

Retolvtd, That the Committee on Iteron.
structlou be directed to consider the eineril--
ency of authorizing the General of the army

nemo nn ouicer tor service in the SlTcial
military districts established by law In th.
states lately rebellion also to consider
the expediency of cons'itntlng said Btatej
single military district, nnder the command
of the Ueaeral of th Army; also to the ex-
pediency for providing additional securities
for the exercise of the elective franco ise la
Mid Stales) and consider the expedience
Of declaring by act of Congress that the
governments heretofore set up in said Stales
hy order of the President are not republican
In form.

Ma. Upson accepted the amendment
addi'ioa to bis resolution. -

'

Mb. Maynard suggested that tb resolution
be made amendatory.

Ma. Upson decliued to modify in that re-
spect.

Ma. Chandler moved to lav the
on Ibe table. Negatived yea 20, nay
The resolution as amended was then adopted.

Supreme Coart.
NASHVIUB. Jast 7. 1887. Court mt th;.

day, pursuant adjournment Present,
lloaa. Hamuol Milllgan and James O.Shack- -
eiioriik judge His Honor, Judge Hawkins,
has not yet arrived, but is expected

-

Th law dockat of the tenth circil, com-
posed of tit counties of Robertson, . Mont-
gomery, Stewart and Dickson, wim taken up
and the day occupied in it first call. It will
oe reaumca This circuit will
probably occupy the ronrt this week, ben
the unfinished business of the eleventh tin.
cuit will be disposed of. J. a. Fbambb,

Thanks lo Hancock.
The following th resolution, not yet

acted upon, Introduced In the House of Re- -

preventatives by Mr. Boyer, of Peonsylvania,
ia accordance wi:h tb recommendation of
the President:

"Whereas, D has been officially, annnnnred
to Congress by the President of the United
States that an order was Issued by Maior
Genernt Winfield S. Hancock, commander
or the fifth military district, dated hindquar-
ters in New Orleans. Louisiana, on the S9th
day of November nlt in which General
Hancock announces that be will make the
law the rule of his conduct; that he wilt up-
hold the courts and other civrl authorities In
the performance of their proper duties; that
he will use hisTnllitary power only to pre-
serve the pence and enforce the law; that the
sacrea right or trial by and the privil.
ege of the writ of habeas ronuM. shall not be
crusnea onuor rood en nnder root, and that
the principles of American liberty - ar still

inheritance of this neonle. and ever
should be; therefore, '

Resolved (hy the House of Representatives
of the United States, the Senate concurring
That the thanks nf Congress are hereby ten-- di

red to General Hancock for the na.riolie
example of duty he has set, and for his time- -

Tina .cation of the supremacy of the civil
law as guaranteed by the constitution iu the
united states.

Clerk.

jury,

TUB FEMAXS.
Oen.JohnO'Veil, the leader of th Fenians

in the battle of Limestone Ridge, Canada,
and formerly citizen of Nashville, is pow
President of th Fenian organization. , He
says in the conn of long proclamation
by "order of the Senate" or tb Fenian
Brotherhood:

"In the name, therefore, of the Fenian
Bruthethootl, the Senate elected by their re
presentatives, and the body authorized lo
speak for them, hereby declare that the acts
charged by Ihe English government and its
hired scribe agaiust Ihe organization to
wit: the blowing un of ihe Clerkeweull prson,
and consilient destruction of innocent lives:
.1.. . . . . .iiieiinngoi posiomoes ana gasworks, which,

instruments and appliances of civilization.
il is 10 ihe interest ol ill to preserve, and th
sending ot explosive or deadly missiles to
individuals through the mail ar neither
authorized, approved nor encouraged by the
authorities whom th members of the broth-erho-

recognize but on Ihe contrary, are
regarded by them as the work of sect
agents of Ihe English government, endeav.
uring to bring odium upon Ihe national cause
by the perpetration of crime foreign both to
ihe genius, ihe iustinru and religious train
ing of th It inh people."

Mamut ACToaiKS Stupi-b- and VVobkuh
DiscitAnoan. A New York letter dated
on Monday, says:

The eitensive carpet manufactory of
Mesar. Uiggs k Co., KortT-thir- d treet. era.
ploying alkiut 1400 banla, was the scene of
consulernD eicitement this morninir. in
consequence of larjre number Cf the em
ploye quitting work because tbeir wages were
10 oe rcnuceu ten per rent "owing to the
stagnation in tnde." The operatives say (hat
wane are already so low that they can Imrdly
keep ibrlr funilies from starving. The
inovemcnl. It ia said, will Include all hnW
though as yet not more than one-hal- f refuse
to work. Most of the large steel and iron
work Westchester county, New York, ar
discharging their hands. At th Moll Ha-
ven Iron work, usually employing oue hun-
dred and elghthy five men, only Iwentv-flv- e

are now at work. At Joue' foundry," Mott
Haven, Saturday night fifty men wcra di.
charged.

The Boston Commercial Bulletin says.
only our mauiil'aoiorle are closed, or

runningon short lime, but ourmechanlcsand
lalairing men by thou nd are thrown out
of employment, and our commerciul classes
are suffering humrnse losses." This Is ly

right Ihe Lincoln have
gone lo New England toroo.-t- . Tha Yankmi
arc just heglnliig to lee what they have to
pay lor their free-ueg- whistle JVsw York
nay VuoK.

During the last month (December! there
artived in New York 7.6U8 e'migrauts from
Europe, in tweuly-fi- v deamsbip. Seven.

of Ibes leamthiM bore tb British
flag, eight Ihe Bags of Bremen and H tm.
burg, only tie tort th fi-i- tit Cut
State. We cannot add anything to lliv
lure of tbes italics.

When Richard Pierce, prin ler, of Boston,
worked ofi" uihiii his hand ores oa tita 3Slh
if lb90, the first newspaper ever

piioiinira in America, me Ueneral Court
the sheet into custodr. held solemn da.

bale over ihe during disiutbei' of the pulitie
uuiet. and volril that It --,.

well ml vised of thu weight ihuw loo clearly Ilia diwlitutioua and suffer-- 1 lions ot a very high uuture," and it publi.
docket; or if that cannot lie, j ing comlilion of tha population. It it gallon was contrary to law. It was not al--
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Urownlow comiuguut in favor of Graal

for tbe t'resideucy is atiriliuteil to hat auii.
ety to U a candiJats lor ibe Vice rreaidenry.
Il is likely Ibal Ihe Radical Kiatc ConveatioB
which mecu al Nbvill oa tbe 22J of Jaa.

pu'ilic j uary, will recommend ths beflijercnt Haver,
't .t i.r 'tut

Th Stw York Timtt' Vrwt.i 1. u
nnderstoed tb4 Gen ordon Granger willbe aisigaed to succed Major General Swayne
In command of, the of AlabamaGn. Canby has relieved Gen. MIIm r ht.
command at Goldsboro, M. C, and assignedG, II ink to that pla, whose district will
Include nearly all the Eastern portion of the
Slate, whure there ha been complaint of dis-
order daily.

raesiDtsr Joonson TWTia hi 1. -
candidate for but he will, to the

iii T ""y, oppose Kadirals, andwill use whstever bepower poasessea, to pre--
i "i peopie norm, aidedor brvus negro rovernmenu I. h. b..i.from usurping the government of tb pcoul
AB th. 111. U L. 1 ..vl IU.II.U lOUtf.

! ' I
r

General Pope baa ordered an election in
Aiaoama tor the ratification of the State
v.onmuiior oa 1 ne am or k.hm.... , . .n. j , . UIU.omitn. Radical candidate for Governor of
nianama, is now In Washington, aad says
"7 m ura oew vxineiiiuuea reel cer-

tain of it IUCCMS.

T mW RlP'ter and Adverser says
Mrs. Wilson, an equestrienne, attached to
Robinson circus, and known to the public
a It'll Alice, was drowned few danaco. The eompany went to New Orleans on
Ihe steamer Laura, and on the way over
Mr. Wilson accidentally dropped a valua-
ble diamond cross overboard, and, according
to her husband's statement, in snatching for
It she lost bar. balaae, frit overboard and
drowned.

Th Knox vide Herald at the 7th juumod
reason to believe that silver abound on tb
nne 01 iu projected Nashville and Knox
ville railroad.

Lard i largely adulterated In thiscountry
with water, terra alba, paraflne, and other
substances. A Dractical chemist atatea that
ho has examined specimens la th. h.ada of
aeaiers, adulterated to the extent of thirty
H" crai, acme westers specimens held
irotu tea to twenty per cent. f water.

me naruord Time say that several
clergymen or that Stale refused to open their
churches on Thanksgiving-da- y, because the
proclamation therefor had been lasaed by a
utimmniiir uoverner ana a rnesidenl they
loalhed. Fortunate for nour mnrt.la th- -t
soch clergymen ar unsble to close th ears
or tb benevolent Father of All to tb
menus and petitions of His children. .

THE MONTGOMERY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
I Banking Institution. Incorporated

by art of the Legislature of
Tennessee in Becen- -

-- .....: t; ber, mi.
Will be opened for business on th 1 5th of

January, 18f8, in the building West side nf
the Public Square, one door North of the
First Nalional Bank, Clarksville, Teon.

This Bank will deal in Foreign and Do-

mestic Bills of Exchange, Gold and Silver
Bullion, receive deposits, and do a general
Banking bosiness. "

B. O. KEESEE, President.
J. E. BaoAont'S, Cashier.
Jan. to, 1868-t- f

M. C. mUB, H. B. WILLIAMS,

mbs. a. m. M'crLtorB.

M. C. PITMAN &CO.,
ratb a

CLOTHING STORE
On- Franklin street, opposite Ihe Court-

house, where they cordially Invite their
friends to call and make themselves comfor
table. Tbe intention of the new firm will
be to keep a general and select stork of
Gentlemen's '. Wearing Apparel,
and to sell at very low prices. Much solici
tation is felt to make Ihe goods sold by this
nrm satistnctory to tne consumer.

Clarksville, Jan. 10, 18G8-t- l

u. c. VEATMAN,

Nashville, Tenn.
R. VBATIIAS,

New Orleans.

YEATM AIM CO
COTTON- - AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

AND OSNBIIAL

CommlHaiion 3Iercliantsfl CARONDOLET ST., flNEW OltLTCslLlVS.
Jan. "10, '68-t- f.

F. P. GRACEY & BRO..
REl'EIVLNG AND C0XIISSI0.1 MERCHANTS,

RAILROAD
AND STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

WilAKFUOAT i'ttUPRIETUKH,
AND PKALBafl IM

Coal, liny niirt Halt.
Our office on the Wharf boat.

( ,t
Jan. 10, 1 868-- 1 m.

The IriDBville A fUrksrllle racket,
LINTON.,

N. F. Daiw. Master. N. B. Hat.
wabd. Clerk. Leaves Clarksville for Kvans- -
Tllleeverv Satnrdnv. al 8 r. at, Apply. to

F. P. GRACEY k BRO, Agents.

The Kvsnbville A Clarksvillo racket,
JBZJli wm. white. ...

JffSfjjPi A. DaivKWATE. Master, Kit
Rivaa, Clerk. Leaves Clarksville for Ev
ansville every Tbaradav at a r. u. Apply
10 1. r. uhav;ky oku, Agis.

Louisville, Clarksville and Nashville
Packets,

ARGONAUT, Etbbhao, Mas.
Jsgjl r, Da- - HoDora. Clerk; PAL-LKSTI-N

K. Phil Wiil. Ck-r- On of tb
ahove boat will leave Louisville everv
Thursday, at 4 r. U. leave Clarksville ev.
ery Tuesday, 0 p. it. Shipper may rely on
these boata leaving promptly at the time
advertised.

F. P. GRACEY BRO., Ageat.

Naahvillo, Cairo and New Orleans
' Packet,

apy w TYRONE,
Tom. Habbab, Master, Wash

Wsavib. Clerk. Leaves Oarks ville for
Cairo every Wednesday, 6 A. M.; leave
Clarksville for Nashville everv 8undaT, 2 .

at. Fi P, ORACEY BRO, Agents.

Nashville, Cairo and New Orleans
Packet,

NASHVILLE.
Wiibt Simms, .Master. Joftavv

UABPsa. Clerk. Leave Clarksvile,fhrCairo
every Fridav, at 6 a. H. leaves t.'larksTille
for Nahville everv Tirenlsv. at I r. II.

F. P. GHACEY k BRO.. Agents.

Nusbville, Cuiro and New Orleans
Packet,

tjnLfc TALLISMAK.
M&SZ LeaveriarktvillfcrCroev.
ej baiurday. 1 1 r. M ; leaves Clarksville for

Kaaiiville everv Thurulsv, 2 r. M.

F. P. ORACEY it BRO., Agent.
Jan. 10, 1868-li- a

10 Itownrd.
Tb Hooks or Newell, Jrvlo Co. Jordan,

Bra. k Co. and Jordaa. Irvin k (.'a., were
left ia th office now occupied by Dr. J. M.
Lark ins, belore th war, but cannot now
be found. Any person returning I hero la
an unmutllated condition, will he paid Tto
Dollar. J. V QUARLR8,

JOHN A. IRWIM,
Jsa 11, 'CI , O II JOPTiV

IMSUR1HCE AGEriCTl
Offlee, at tit Korthra Sank of Tmbmb,

CLARXSTILLX. -
WITH THR VALUABI.R FXPKRIINCE

AND PRKST1GK OF TWKN1Y- -
YEARS SUCCESSFUL

BUSINESS.

istcU, Thlrty serea Million Dollars I

London, LlTerpool aud Globe, 17,000,000
Quco, of Liverpool and London, 1 0,000.000
Home, of New York, S.500,000
Hartford Fire Insurance Co., 1 800 000fcurily, of New York I,50o!ooft
..,u.B-n- i mutual iiiieia.co. 8,00 ',000

Fire, Inland and Life Policies Issued In tbe
oiaesi ana wealthiest companies in tb Eat
ted States and Enaland. .

Observe, that we represent no Company
tilth r ... ......" ana one-oai- r atuiion
Assets.

insure your Property and your Life I In.
sure promptly Delay not I For
may bring Fire and Death, and leave thou
wno are ue.ir 10 you dependent,

lusure in an Aeenrv of lnn isnit;,, mA
large experience-- , and in Companies of large
means and fair dealing.

Ilewar ff Wild-C- at instlintU.ua nn
of Stock Note.

W represent a larger aggregate Capital
than any Agency In th State, and will
you undoubted protection at fair aad reason- -
01 rata. . , n (, ...

Thanktul for th liberal patronsge ol thepat year, we solicit a continuance and In
crease in accordance with th Increase of
our capital.

ine follow log gentlemen ar authorized
to act for this Agency, and will take pleas-
ure in securing Fire, Life snd River Policies
tor tneir triends: B. B. lfomar. Nn Pm.L
oence; n. X. Johnson, Tait Station; C. It

na 1. jj.L,eonara. tjiarksville.
D. N. KENNEDY,
JOHN W. FAXON,

' Agents.
Clarksvllla, Jan. 10, 1868-2w- .

South'Kentuoky ...
FEMALE INSTITUTE,

liUrfctaSVILLE, KY.

This school Is now In full enerattnn. with
a full corps of teacher, whose cMifarhip
reputation a teachers in Virginia, give am-
ple assuiance of sncces.
Th Term will tommmee Ui Feiruory.
' Tb Classical and Scientific denartmenta.

as well as the hiehrr hram-he- s nf Knoti.h
Literature, are conducted br renilernen who
are experienced educ.itors; and hi Primary
aepertment by female assistant, who are
Kreduate themselves, .of Virginia hleh
scnoois. ana nave larjre riperienee in leach
ine. The Musical department, which embra
ce Vocal and Instrumental Monk-o- n Plana
Harp, Uultar, Orpn and Violin. I conduc
ted tiv a gentleman distinguished in hi
proleiriion. thoronelT educated in the hunt
German schools, and who has heea devoted
10 teacning lor many years.

Mrs. Goes, for seventeen years the Matron
of a large female Acarlemv. In Va.. will em.
ploy her tact and irrlene in promoting;
me oratin arm caraionor taw boarders, and
in cultivating tbeir BtaBaar and forming
their habits. . .

With ample bartdlnirs. located on a bean.
mill ana healthy site, with able and worn.
pushed I earhers, with a complete set of
Philoanphlrnl A opart us, and everr facilitv
needed In k first class Female Collejre. the
rrincipai hopes to reech success bv an hon.
est and assiduous devotion to the intellectual
inorni ana eocini culture or ins nun s. e- -

chwin(r all numbuejrery. for which he has
neither tact nor taste. For further particu
mars apply. nT man. tor circular.

J. W. GOSS, A. M., Principal.
Jan. 10, 1868-l- m

mm mi ami feme
ACADEMY,

Volncr, Logan County. Kentncky.

The Twenty Eiglilh Ression
of this Institution wjll begin on tbe first
Monday in rebruary next.

Term of Tuition, Per Seiiion cf 20 lFij
Primary Studies, $15 00
Academic and Collegiate 20 00
iiisic, on Piano, Jleldoou, Flute, or

Violin 25 00
Lse of Piano or Melodeon for prac

tice 6 00
Vocal Lessons (in classes), 5 00
Private Vocal Lessons, 10 00
Incidental Fee 1 50

Instrumental Pupils receive vocal instruc
tion free of charge. 'Sheet Music furnished
at puhllsher't price,

Tuition Fee are required from tbs time of
entering until the close of Ihe session. No
deduction for ahaenca, except in case of
sickness protracted longer than two weeks.

It is greatly to th interest of pupil to be
present on tbe first day of th session.

Rim ark. Th Academy i litnated at
Volney. Logan County, Ky., immediately
in thb ''Baownaa bbiohsobiiood," o.io mile
from Olmstend Station, and Iwo mile from
Whippowill Station, on tb Louisville and
Memphis Railroad. It baa been in successful
oieration for fourteen yean, thil being the
nun year In' wil ti It Has been under tbe
control or the anderslgned H Principal,

by competent teachers in lbaPriniary
and Musical Departments. - .

We refer to our past success a a iruaran- -
tee for our diligence In the future. Great
attanlloa is riven to younc wen and ladies
preparing. 10 enter ni(in riasse in our uoi- -
leeea. several of whom have already entered
the Sophomore and Junior clasae of some
of th beat Colleges and Female Institutes in
th land, and each on list taken a hlirh
stand in th respective rlasses into which he
or she has entered. Teventy-s- ii pupils have
been enrolled th present session, thlrty-f- r

of whom are, pursuing regular Collrgiat
studies.

Th Musical Department Is under th dl
reel ton of Prof. Wm. J. Elderton. whose
proficiency and success ia leaching that most
oeantirul of all scleocei. la too ntenslvsly
known to need roromendatioo from the
Principal. The Vocal Clas at present, num-
bers thirty-fou- r, classified ta parts- - wkos
singing) at th receut Concert at lleth ehem,
elicited th warmest praise from persons
competent to Judge. The MusMjIIall islars--e

and tomfortalil, and furnished with all uo
easary facilities.

Th Primary Department la under th su-

pervision of Mis Sue Foqua, who is finely
educated, and diligeat aad thorough is) ber
instruction.

Prrenl and (uardisns dsdriaa; t prepare
their children fur ' Inielliirent and nseful

vicai
ad Indiilsnc than a, thisoiac.

Th Principal prepared to accommodate
twelve yonnj msu wilh board, at a very
moderate rlutrge. Buardmn can b bad In
trood fnmiliea, very conrenieut lo th Aoad-era-

for M who may apily.
Ueneral eaercise in Comuosilion and Dec-

lamation every Iwo week.
Thankful fur previous palronafr,

uance of the saui Is reapsci fully aoliciled.
Kor I tin her rtiruln, addrcs Ui Pria-tipa- l,

al Frrpuaou's btailim.
JAS. H. IVQVA, Principal.

Jan. 10, 186T-6- '

.luuuury last. lt-JO- H.

After Ibis date our business rtrlailse.
lyrash. If a lickel i mad it ia wim lb

NI1VXH QUAltXICltt,Y
' - -- OP, THE- -

FIRST NATIONAL BNK OF CURKSYILLE,

Loans and Discoual,...
Ranking Hou'e.
Furniture aad Gxiur,

Espen Account,. .......... " '

i'ue irom uinks

U Z ll WUh V- S- - TreMl,r" o Depositors, 30.000

Other Bond 00 band,.'"..7..'."7.

Cash on baud, tiijIgnl TendeftNotea,
National Bank Note,
Gold aad Silver

Capital Stock, (paid In), ...... t. ........ . . ...

Paorrrs. vtiJ
surplus rund,
Exchange Account,.-.- ..

Individual DrBotiton..

uanunry tli, lHlttB.

RESOURCE3.

LIABILITIES.

I, WM. II0ME. Cashier of Firt Tiiin.i b.i. iiJ .

i--str TsarBran or T.bsm.,, subrihed belo 'mhi.jrlVleoMT"'' nU"r' C. H. JONES, Nrta PiIblfo

for Montgomery Couuty.

THE SOCTHESN

RELIEF ASSOCIATION
. 1

Of St. Loais, Mow th proceeds of wbos
Fnlr have added so munificent a fund to the
relief of our impoverished Sauthera vMn
and orphans, wa onraniied under the aus-
pices of the St. Louts Mutnal Life Insurance
Company, and hold Its meetlnR fn the Di-
rector's parlor of that Company In St Louis.

.1 1 a i m m KimiKLb, Agent.
Clarksville, Jan. 10, 1868-6m- o

Chancery Sales.
Chancer? Sale of Furniture.

Jno. F. Cout et al.' r. heir and creditor
of S. K. Moor.

By virtu of a decree made la then cor.
snlidnted causes, at the October term, 188T,
of Ibe Chancery Court at Clarksville, I will
ell at publM attcilon, at Moore' Hotel in

UarkJvill. ta Urge lot of household, kitcb
en and dining-roo- m furniture, attached
tb property of 8. R. Mosre. Sal to take
place on Tuesday, 2 1st day of January. 1868.
1 ikh n an amounts ander and up
to fin. un sums over that amount, the
purchaser will be required to (rive note, wilh
good security, payable in bank at 90 day
iiuw unte 01 aaie.

W. T. SHACKELFORD, C. k JI
Jan. 10, lee adv. b. 7 20,

Chtncerj Sale of Land.
J. R. Smith erala, s.' Pugh Haynes,

ny virtue of a decree at tbe October term
18 SI, f th Chancery Court al Claiksvllle,
I will offer for sslu on Ihe premises, on
Saturday, 7tb day of February neat, a tract
of land, situated on the bead waters of North
Cms creek, in the county of Stewart, con
tninmp 384 acres, It being the same sold bv
J. R. smith to Pugh llaynes, and oa which
the snd Ilavne new reside. Terms cash
bale lo commence at II o'clock a. M.

W. T. SHACKELFORD, C. k M,

Jan. 10, pr fee dv. k b. $8.

Chancery Sale of Land.
Lawson J. Murphy v. John Carney et ars

By virtue ot made a the Octa
ber term, 180T, of ihe Chnncerv Court
Clarksville, I will sell at mililic auction.
Ibe Court house in Ihe town of Cluiksvil .
on Friday, ilst day of January, 181 8, the
inici 01 tana oeionging to the heirs ol Ji. I),

a 1 . , . . . . ..v.. uccriiM-u- euuaieu in utst. no. 1 on
Red River, about 12 mile from Clailt.i-ill-
una containing about CO acres, more or lei

iSBMS uasii to pay costs and Attorney
ree, ami the balance on a credit of 8, 12 and
is uiootn. iiood security required and
lien retained. No redemption.

" W. T. SHACKKLFuKD, k M.
Jan. 10, 'G8 4w-p- r fee dv. k b. $s.

Chancery Sale of Store-Hous- e

ana Lot.
D. Weaver, Assignee, vt. Jno. N. Krblett rt

at.
By virtu of a decree of the Cha nerv

Court at Clarksville, mad at th October
term, ibbt, i will at public auction at
in irfMrt-hOB- In Clarksvi e. oa FriJ
3lstday of January, 1808. th Store-hou-

ami lot on in soutn side of Fmnklin street,
formerly owned and occupied bv John S
Neblett, tlie said bouse froniinr on Franklin
street fret aud 3 luiucs, ths lot beiocvni t-- .1... n. .1 .

TBBM8 6, 12, 18 and 24 months credit.
with interest from data. Notes wilh oond

rrquireu ana a lien re lamed tb
parcoas money. JVo redemption. '

W. T. SHACK RLFOKD. 0. k il.
Jan. 10, '68.4w.-pr- s f adv. k b. C8,

Chancery Sale of Uoase and
Lot

Jo. T. Johnson l als.su. John Foe
By virtue of a decro ia this cause at th

Oclober term, 186T, of lb Cbsncsrv Court
at utarKsviiM, 1 win sell at public auctioa
at Ibe Court-hous- e ia Clarksville, oa Friday,
Slst day of January, 1868, a double brick
bouse and loi. situated 00 Mala strsst near
the livery stable of flam Johnson, receut v
destroyed by fire. Th property will b di-

vided, and each lot sold separately en a
ciedit of 6, 12, 18 and 14 months, wilh la-

tere! from dale. Note witb good seenrity
required and a Hen retained lot tb purchase
money Nn redemptlo.

W. T. 8IIACKLF0RD,C. k M.
Jan. 10, fe adv. b. 8.

Chancery Sale ol a House and
Lot.

D. Weaver, Ass'gsee, m. Jas. T. Carter.
By virtu of a decree of th Chancery

Court at Clarksville, Iu this cause, at tha Oc-

tober term, 187, 1 will offer for sal at pub.
lie aiHtios, al lb Court.boiu lo Clarksville.

menbess of snoUty, can And Bo location ioOD Friday, list day of January, IsiiS. tb
which her ar fewer temptation to asws io muaiea oa in coraer ol Union

aeuniin.

Ky.

is

and First Onau streets, fronting pn Union
street 195 feel and running back 'iU feel,
belnjr th bouse and lot formerly occupied
by (Jen. W. A. Queries mt m resideuc

T sans 6, 12, 18 and 24 month credit.
Note with smo I security, bearing Interest
from data, required aud a lisn ratal ued for
the purchare muiey.

W. T. SHACKELFORD, O. M.
Jan. JO, '08.3w. pes fee adv. 4 b. It.

Executor's Notice.

ALL PERSONS bavins; claims against
Ilia etui of WUbtd OLUIJikl, deed., ar
hereby notified lo praarut Uisrn. nrorwrlr
aulbeuticaled within Ihe lime preecrioed bv
law. or Ihey will b bnrd by Uie sutuie of
limitation. Thus who oa said rsiaia. ar

undrrsrandins! that it is lob paid lb (am requested locomr forward aud pay lb same,
day or at farthest Ihe day folluwina. lor lb claim will b banded U aa o&or

IKI'SBA: I tUKflT. for collection. . K. GOLD, tlx..a 3 H!J i I K r..Mi. .'.a. 1 is -

Mt4

k............,.,,. ...

HEPOUT
i i

S15 60

'
00

20,000 00
180 00- -

.4 6 00

.U88JOO
.. 8,004 09

3,117- -
90

u,8 ei

$1J7,483

90S 60

2,96J 23
.' 40,118 OS

50,180 00

SS.04S 09

$307,560 89

100,000 00

1,71 4

190,68 40- -

P. the ..

.

C.

sell

18

for

DISSOLUTION.
Th heretofore esh-ttn- be.

tween Tboma McUullocb aad R. S. iloCul-lot- h,

under lb firm UtU f T. c K. E..
MeCulloch, jMplred Jaa uary 1st, 18, by
limitation. All person knowing themselves
indebted to said flrtn wilt plea com for.
ward without delay and settle their Indebt-
edness.

',J. B. B. McCCLLOCH,
'

' Surviving partner.
Jan. 3..1868-4- W V

J-- B. TAPSCOTT
CIVIL ENGINEER, .

ARCH ITEOT,a.ii sunvKYon.
Plan and specifications of Biidge 'fttN

nished, aUs of Building and Ornamental
Urouads. Work of every description con-
nected with building measured and calcula-
ted. Also, Manufacturers' Agent for Steam
Engine and Machinery of ever- - description,
Iron Veraadahs, Railing, Marbeliied lroa
Mantle. Orates, Viudow Caps, W, Terra
Colla Ornamental Work, Chimney Tops, aud
all kinds of Building Material, finished and
unfinished, embraced in carpenter work:'
Galvanised Iron, Copper, Zinc, Tin, Slat
and composition Roofing. ' '

AH business Intrusted to me will be
to promptly.

9" Office, on East suit of Public 8qoar,
Clarksville, T hn.

Jan. 3, 1868-t- f, , ;

; LAND FOR SALE I; :

I have about 400 Aoreti of
Land, lying in District No. . near Joidan'a
Spring, aad 12 mile North west oi Clark).
Ville. Which I will !! noun ru-h- l.
term. About 250 acre finely timbered,
the icmniiider under good lence, and In a
good date of cultivation. Anv on wish-
ing to buy, can seo the land and learn par.
ticiilars by calling to e me nn tb premise.

I llBlr. -- Ian - -- ..I...JIJ T - . - ,. .. . oru,,Mi 01 eacviiintqualiu, which I will sell cheap.
" " - i. It SMITH.

January 3. 1868-4- w.

GENUINE
Whalebone Corsets,

Trade Palace.
OIVL.Y 1 no:

Bronddut Old Stand,
Franklin Street, opposite Square.

Mill & 17IUI1I.1S;

MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS,

WHOLESALE GROGERS

ANDr

Commission Merchants
Fra&k'in Street,

CL1BKSTILLK, TKHXESIKI.

articular Attention Given to
tho Purchase and Sale

of Produce.

C : FVI8II ISBITiL OF..; ;

GROCERIESi
CoOllsfjflS M foIlOWIl.

Bscon, Cheese, Hnfrars, Fleur, OoAi, Mack.
nil, tUrnuB, Crackers, Can.

dies, Brooms, Buckets, Washboards,
Tali, rtpices, Ulngar,

Madder, Molasses,
Oyruiat, Salt, Fild

bWi, Nails,
Ac. Ac.

Which w to ll at th lowest Vac
Bat prices.

MATTILL WILLIAIIS.

Call and see us, and w will rlv yon tha
worth of your moatv. a wa Intend lo heln
build np th Grocery trad a It wa hefbra
th war, If Industry and close application to
oiuuiieas win arvoupllsn this D1.

ill Ctod Kuit he raU la Cask oa
delivery of Ihe Uoods.

H'tmtl keep mo Book and mak ae titkittl
AH Good will be delivered rrtW charge

wliblo tb limits of th coraoratioo.
ir

Agricultural Implements
Or Kind and Variety at Mann,

fatlurcr' Price with Prelckt
lide4. Aise

Field Rtid Garden Seed
Of vry kind.

IV1. Sc W.Nov. 1, 18T-l- y.

press Goods.
33 l3 per rent, less than

offered since tbe War, at
THAU 13 PALAOE,opposite rax bqujlrs,

Domestic a, a great reduction from htm.
tr priest, font buy until yoti bar aca aur

i price,

a

;

.

.

(

uysttrs,

Starch,
Indlfto,

propose

1

every

ever

MJOaTinTTr1


